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N'a. 1-SuttiZrit or Cronuis.

Saturn is tle Fiitlier of "lthe Goda." Ile ia the oldcat of a long
lino of aneieiit divinities. la wus amnn Ui*tl Liu- of Luly, and
bv tho RI-M-1uia Wab dtentifited with tiju Grt'k go>d cronus,
fur ICronus> just as theo lindoo gcod or &.à,%iour Chri2sbua, accrus
to ba identified wvitlr flir Chiristiani Sav-iour Christ,.

Saturn was a son of Terra, tho CGoddess ef Earth, and of Uranus
lloaven)- Eàtrth in this case waa the wifuo f ter own son and
became the rnat.er of twelve cildreai by 1M. Thes twclvoe wore
calleil Thre Titans. It vould, in tis age, bc t1rouglit tu La an
awftnl sin fnr sch rear relatives to marry, but among tho lona
Graels wliere tho womcn seiloi Rraw the mon, stich marriages
m-e véry conion, and so a nso wcre thcy among tho old Bible
P.dtriarcli!. Abrahani, fur exarnplc, marrked bis haif aster 'Sarah,
and fimarc, Jacab and others wcro weddod to uur, or firs: cousins,
vlnich railati-inslaip, afflrding to physicians and jshysrulogists, ts
ui near in blond, nd ofwen noarer, thau tnît of Laif brotirr and
iterni.
Sattirna nried Iris sister lihea, aiother of thea zighty race of

Titan;, and tIray bad tbros stons and tbreo datigh tors. 0f thesci
clidren Jupiter was tho youngcat. Ilcavcn and Eartb, tlbo
parents of Satura, tod him fiait Uic fates bail dccrood that ho
ahould ba deprived of iris kIngdomn by ana of Iris soun; rand to avcrt
tbis iro devorrred his clrildrcn as fat as thacy wer born; but IMa
wiré lUros, nat liking theo Idea of remaining clnildlass, conrrultod
wath ber parents as to Irow the might ae the lita of the iunborg

iJupiter. Earth told hlmi that as soon ns the baba vas bonri she
isnlùuld wvrap ujr a sWno in linon and givo that to Saturn, that ho

imighit swaîlow it Uninking it. ta Le, bis child. Sire did, s andi
tira plot provodl to l'o aucceasfal, for, God as ho vras, ho novor
noticeil tira difl'erence, but juat guàpeti the buntile riglit down ;
whitu theo infant -wu secretîy aanvoyed to Crer.e, and theo in a
cave, was reared by the Nyrupli. '\Vhen ho grew up) ha inarileti
31ctis (Prudence), and aira administeredl a draught to Satura
which caused hint ta cast up thre ntitnu andi bis children, mi ho hoing
Gods, wero immortal and indigcstihle. Thea roat of thea Titans,
wIabail allowed S.uturn ta rule Lis Fatlor's kingdoni, provided hoe
did not brin- ni) arr. maile cildron, now bearin- ho Lad doue so,
detirronetl rand impi sonod hlmi and bis wife RThea, but "as soun as
Jurpiter was grown lie flow ta cleliver bris fathcr and replace Lira
iwpou bis tirraue, but Satura tiunirrdful of tis, conrspired rrgniust
hM, Rand Jupiter banlhcd 1dmt ftrm bis throne, andi tha fathoraueti
ta Itilv." Jantîi;, tha Itdian Ring, roccived Irint kindiv andi

laariutby; and aven siraroti bis throno with him. Satura busied
I Iioseif in civilizin- the rudo ilbabitants of Italy, andi teacl-
in-u themi arts, science andi agricultural, and bis govorumont
'was 5o nrild, kindt andi bernificent, Uriat Lis reigtit rs calied, Tino

godn gp," because of tlie bappines, pe andi îrospority whrch
Ifilleti tire lar.d. Saturn, liko aur Jchovnrb, is gosrorally pictirreti
as au aid man Lent tIrrouiýh ags andi infimnsit,«. la hie nght
lI nie a mids a seythan with a serpent tv11ich"t.ites its own tai,
an carbien uf Titnu anti cf thea ru'volution uitheir yaRt. lit bis left

hand ie bas a child wli.h liu rai5S Op as if irnstantly ta, Jovour
it." It la saitl a temprîle was balt, to %aturn ont thr. Crapitolino
hili t'y Tatius, King of t.he Salines, andi an Lis Statues worofgeoraaly lrung totters in memory of thre chRins ho woro he
imprisaneti by Jujnitci , conequently al. slaves thst obtainati
their liberty goncrally daicatod tiroir fottera ta Satura.

IlDuing tho Saturnalia thoso cbins wero taken from tire
statues ta show the fradan andi indopondence wbich muninti
onjoyod during tira Golden age." In lUomo tire troasnlry was in
lis temple to show tint agriculture was t;he source of all wealth.

Esatowashollow and fillod with ail <1 probably todoxnoto the
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